
REBECCA "BECKY" BAKER 

 

One of Waverly's all-time most versatile female athletes, Becky was a potent force on 

both volleyball and basketball courts, as well as capping her track career in triple-

jumping her way into the 1994 state meet.  Her 1,309-point basketball career earned 

three seasons' IAC Southwest Division MVP accolades and two-time All-Metro.  She 

was fourth-team 1994 All-State after per-game averages of 23.6 points and 13.2 rebounds 

-- the latter highest on the All-Metro roster.  Her stature as a volleyball hitter was borne 

out when she set Wilkes College career records in both that and basketball rebounding. 

 

 

TIMOTHY "TIM" BYINGTON 

  

In Tim's four years as Downsville soccer's leading scorer, the team lost only twice in 40 

games, none after Section IV finals of his sophomore season against Class A Ithaca.  In 

his two remaining seasons, unanimous Delaware League MVP each year, he personally 

outscored all 22 opponents by 42 goals to 10, as the Eagles won the 1965 sectional title 

and shared the Class B crown in '66.  In basketball, Tim led his team's scoring and 

rebounds all three-varsity seasons with totals of 1,039 points and 634 rebounds, and he 

was MVP in two Delaware League championship years. 

 

 

JACK DECKER 

 

On unbeaten Johnson City football powerhouses of 1949 and 1950, this speedy halfback 

in both seasons led coach Ed Butkus's Wildcats in rushing yards while leading the 

Southern Tier in scoring.  Also a hard-hitting defensive back, Decker was named captain 

of the Syracuse Herald-American All-Central New York team in 1949 and again honored 

on the team the next year.  On the cinder track, Decker was among the section's standout 

sprinter for three years. 

 
 

CASEY DONEGAN 

 

Casey's four-year total of 456 points in Corning East lacrosse ranked No. 2 in state high-

school history at the time of his 1990 graduation.  Fifteen years later, it is still fourth -- 

and his 304 assists remain unequaled in the state.  In his high-school finale, his eight 

points helped East beat Yorktown for the state Class B championship, Section 4's first 

(and, so far, only) lacrosse title.  A three-time Section 4 scoring leader, he became a 1990 

high-school All-American.  Moving on to Syracuse U., he was an active attack man in 

four straight NCAA Final Four seasons, champions in 1993. At East, he also played two 

years of basketball and one of football.  

 

. 



FREDERICK G. FOX 

  

Fred Fox served Deposit and Section IV outstandingly for four decades --first as a coach 

in 12 years during which his teams amassed 24 championships (two a year!!)   Nine were 

in basketball and six in football, combining for four unbeaten seasons, and six more titles 

in track -- and no matter the results, he was hailed for character-building.  For the ensuing 

28 years, while the school's supervising principal, he remained prominent on the sports 

scene including lengthy officiating in basketball and football, president of both 

Susquenango associations.  He was Section IV basketball chairman throughout the mid-

1950s and served on the sectional Council. 

  

 

FRANK GAVICH 

  

Frank coached basketball for 31 years at Odessa-Montour, capped by his Lady 

Indians winning the 2001 NYSPHSAA Class D championship in his final game.  That 

was O-M girls' sixth 20-win campaign in Frank's 14 seasons after his 17 years at the boys' 

helm.  Together, he coached more than 400 victories as his teams won six overall IAC 

championships, four by the girls who also won two Section IV championships and nine 

divisional IAC crowns.  He also coached O-M golfers for eight games. 

  

 

JOHN GELATT 

  

John's career pitching statistics for Edmeston Central is eye-catching to say the least:  A 

34-3 won-lost record, 1.08 earned-run average, and 274 strikeouts in 234 innings.  Little 

wonder that Edmeston twice reached the state baseball Class D Final Four and won three 

Tri-Valley championships in his four years during which the Panthers (CHECK) lost only 

11 of 96 games.  John also lettered three years in football and two in basketball, and was 

a league all-star a total of six times.  He later played in the 1993 JUCO World Series, for 

Mohawk Valley CC, plus two years for Oneonta State.  He has umpired in three levels of 

Class A pro baseball. 

  

  

DARREN HALL 

  

Before graduating from Unatego Central School in 1984, Darren literally outran every 

opponent -- Susquenango Association, Section IV, and New York State.  He capped his 

career by winning the state-meet's 400-meter dash in what remains the Section IV record, 

46.79 seconds, resultantly recognized on the All-American honor roll.  He swept Sus and 

sectional titles as sophomore, junior and senior, choosing the 200 meters as a sophomore 

before switching to the 400.  He was fifth in the 1982 state 200, and second in the 

following year's 400.  He also was twice a Sus East basketball all-star as sophomore.  

After graduation, he ran for Boston University and NIKE. 

  

 



MARTIN "MARV" HOLT 

  

Marv was an "impact player" in Ithaca High's three major sports of his era -- two-way 

end, a leading scorer, and captain of the undefeated 1953 football team as a senior, then 

MVP in his final basketball season, and finally co-captain in baseball where he was a 

catcher and first-baseman.  He won eight varsity letters, three each in football and 

basketball.  His football all-star honors included Syracuse newspapers' All-Central New 

York team, captaincy of the Binghamton Press’ All-Southern Tier Conference team, and 

a place on a National High School All-American roster. 

 

 

KIMBERLY JONES (HAHNE) 

  

While earning 17 varsity letters at Sidney, Kimberly played major roles on 10 

championship teams and was a 10-time Susquenango Association All-Star.  Her seven 

state meets in indoor and outdoor track-and-field included fifth places in the shot-put in 

both 1983 meets.  She still holds the Sus record in that event.  Her more than 1,200 points 

and 800 rebounds helped Sidney win three straight Sus basketball titles, and in field 

hockey, she scored the game's only goal as the 1983 Warriors won the NYSPHSAA 

Western Regional championship.  Collegiately, Kim participated in track and field at 

Wagner College. 

 

 

LAWANNA KING (AUGUSTINE) 

 

LaWanna King was a power for Binghamton High basketball and track teams in the early 

1990s.  In her two All-Metro seasons on the basketball court, the Patriots were unbeaten 

in Section 4 -- with their only losses to state Class A finalists and the New York City 

champion.  As a senior, a 20-1 season, she averaged 19.8 points, 12.7 rebounds and 3.8 

steals.   She qualified for the state track-and-field championships two times in the shot 

put and three times in the discus throw -- taking fourth place in 1993 and fifth in 1994 in 

the latter. 

 

 

STEVE LEAHY 

  

Steve was head football coach at Unatego for 33 seasons, and certainly didn't falter in the 

last three.  His final team, the 2003 Spartans, won the Section IV Class C and Division 8 

championships, after his 2001 and 2002 Unatego teams took first in Division 9.  Years 

earlier, his 1976 team was Susquenango East Division.   He retired with a 150-133-6 

record.  Steve also coached girls’ basketball for 10 years and track for a recent 

seven during which Unatego won the league's 2002 and 2003 relay and championship 

meets.  He has taught his league's First Aid, CPR and Health Science coaching courses 

for the last 20 years. 



BRIAN LEBARON 

  

Brian became a Corning East legend as a three-year starter in football, lacrosse, and 

basketball alike -- and twice all-conference in all three sports.  Quarterback, linebacker, 

fullback and punter on the gridiron, he was a second-team Prep All-America 'backer in 

1985 and twice all-state.  As a Syracuse U. outside linebacker, he played in bowl games 

against Auburn, LSU, Georgia and Arizona, then returned to lacrosse in his final SU 

spring -- completed in 1991 Final Four participation at Carrier Dome. 

 

 

JENNIFER MARKERT (DeFILIPPS) 

  

Jenn Markert's primary fame for Chenango Forks was in softball although she was 

Section IV's overall singles runner-up in one of his six tennis seasons and was known as a 

defensive hustler on the basketball court.  She was first-team All-State softball pitcher 

three times and state Player of the Year as a junior and senior, the former for all 

classifications.  She pitched three Empire Games finals, two earning gold medals.  

Pitching two years for Purdue and two for Oklahoma State, she was voted All-Big 10 and 

then twice All-Big 12 -- pitching a no-hitter in a 1988 NCAA regional, followed by the 

College World Series in which her arm earned O-State a tie for third place 

 

 

KEVIN J. McGOFF 

  

The current school year is Kevin's 35th officiating both soccer and basketball in Section 

IV.  He'd earlier umpired baseball for 10 years.  He's been selected to 24 sectional finals, 

34 intersectional games and 11 state championships including the first in soccer -- 1979 

at Cornell -- and three large-school basketball finals at Glens Falls. In 1999 he was 

honored as State Soccer Official of the Year.  He's served as local and state interpreter in 

both sports and presently is the assignor for 141 basketball.  In addition, he is associate 

director of STAC and led development of its website, stacshowcase.com.  And he still 

finds time for college officiating in both sports. 

  

 

DENISE McNEILLY 

 

Twenty years after her basketball career at little Franklin Central School, Denise still 

holds the Section 4 scoring record of 54 points in a game.  After her junior season, USA 

TODAY listed her per-game scoring average of 34.5 as fifth highest nationally.  The 

Binghamton paper twice honored her on its All-Metro and the Oneonta paper twice 

crowned her its Player of the Year.  Her Franklin rebounding records include an 18.2 

season average.  Collegiately, she is SUNY Cobleskill's career scoring leader, an NJCAA 

All-American, while also playing softball and soccer, then continued in basketball at 

Hartwick College. 



GREG O'CONNELL 

  

Twenty-six years later, Greg's track performances in a Delhi uniform remain some of the 

best in Section IV history.  He established sectional records as a two-time champion in 

both intermediate and high hurdles.  Twice All-Sus in basketball and league MVP as a 

Delaware Academy junior, he broke the school record for career scoring and still 

holds its record for career assists.   Since captaining basketball at Division II Lock Haven 

State, he has coached Section IV athletes -- at Davenport and now Stamford --to 19 

league and several consecutive sectional track titles, plus one basketball final. 

  

 

JEWDYER OSBORNE 

 

Jewdyer was an outstanding track athlete at Binghamton High School from 1991 to 1993.  

A two-time sectional champion hurdler and STAC All-Star, Jewdyer represented Section 

IV at the State Championship Meet his junior and senior years placing 5th as a senior.  He 

set the Section IV record in 1993 in the 100-meter high hurdles, a record that still stands.  

Jewdyer starred at Binghamton University as a collegian where he achieved All-

American status and won an NCAA National Championship in the high hurdles. 

 

 

JOHANNA RILEY (EVANS) 

  

Johanna Riley became the dominant Section 4 pentathlon performer for most of her five 

seasons of Ithaca High track-and-field.  She capped three straight seasons as sectional 

champion by upsetting the heavily-favored top seed from Downstate for the 1994 state 

championship.  In that senior season, she also was STAC champion in the 400-meter 

hurdles.  Collegiately at University of Maine, her event became the heptathlon in 

which she set the Maine record and won the New England Collegiates.  She is married to 

the university's men's soccer coach. 

  

 

J. MATTHEW RIORDAN 

  

Every Elmira Notre Dame varsity in the three sports for which Matt competed won either 

a league or Section IV championships with him a key performer.  He was the leading 

rusher and outstanding defensive back on both football league champions, capped by 

winning the Elmira area's annual Ernie Davis Award in 1977.  In basketball, he was an 

outstanding defender in two sectional-championship years.  In track, he holds four school 

records and three retired sectional records. His four All-American track seasons at 

University of Rochester included NCAA Division III runner-up medals in the decathlon 

and 400-meter hurdles.  

  

 



HELEN SANDFORD 

  

Until Helen's retirement from Oneonta High last spring, she'd been the school's only 

varsity coach in girls’ soccer.  That doesn't come close to explaining her stature.  Her 30 

teams won 15 Section IV championships, 12 league championships, and seven times 

reached the state Final Four.  Highly respected by her players, opponents, and peers, 

Helen coached 440 victories -- most by any New York coach in the sport and No. 3 

nationally (No. 1 among women) according to the 2005 edition of the National High 

School Sports Record. 

  

 

JIM UPPER 

 

Jim Upper excelled in three sports at Ithaca High School and continued his three sport 

career at Hobart College.  Jim was a two way starter on the undefeated 1953 football 

team.  He was captain of the basketball team and won All-STAC honors.  In baseball Jim 

was also captain and won All-STAC honors in both his junior and senior year.  In college 

Jim was captain of both the basketball and baseball teams and won the most valuable 

player award in all three sports.  Jim went on to coach 3 varsity sports at Hobart. 

 

 

GARY W. VAIL 

 

Gary's basketball and baseball teams at Windsor won 806 games, the former coinciding 

with the 28 years that he was the school's dedicated, always involved athletic director 

before 2004 retirement.  The boys basketball varsities' 423 victories, an almost 70 percent 

winning percentage, brought home 14 league championships and Section IV titles in half 

of six finals appearances.  In 27 baseball seasons through 1999, Gary's Black Knights 

won 383 games, a sectional championships and two runner-up finishes. 

  

 

CAROLYN VARIAN (CROSBY) 

  

The 20 varsity letters that Carolyn won in Laurens Central School uniforms sound almost 

as if opponents must have been seeing double in her 1978-to-1982 Tri-Valley League 

career.  Starting in eighth grade, she was a starter every year in soccer, volleyball, 

basketball and softball, her teams' leading scorer almost without exception.  In her final 

basketball season, she averaged 21.5 points.  She was selected as a league all-star a 

combined 14 times and twice was Oneonta Star "Athlete of the Year."   

 

 



MICHAEL A. WATSON 

  

Mike Watson remains synonymous with wrestling in his part of the state.  Moving from 

Elmira Notre Dame success to Watkins Glen for a combined 25 seasons including six 

league championships, his coaching passion directed the success of state champs Daryl 

Page (ND) and Mike Marciniak (WG).  Marciniak graduated as the winningest wrestler 

in the state, but was just one of six Watson wrestlers to win 100 or more matches.   

Mike inaugurated Notre Dame's varsity soccer program, and coached track and cross-

country at Watkins Glen.  His legacy of enthusiasm lives on in the Glen's annual 

wrestling invitational renamed in his memory. 

  

 

MARGARET "MAGGIE" WALSH 

  

For the last 33 years, Maggie officiated field hockey on Section IV fields, and helped 

create the Southern Tier Board of Field Hockey Officials.  Over the years that followed, 

she served in all of the board's offices and played an integral part in the recruitment and 

training of new officials -- for whom she helped create a training manual.  Highly 

regarded for both her umpiring and her teaching of the sport, Maggie has represented her 

board and Section IV as an umpire in many sectional, regional and state playoff games. 

  

 

CLINTON "CLINT" WILLIAMSON 

  

Clint put sensational numbers in Greene Central School baseball scorebooks and bowling 

score sheets.  In four All-Sus baseball seasons during which the Trojans won two state 

championships, he struck out 331 opponents while batting .405 with 108 RBI.  His won-

loss record was 28-5, unbeaten in 1991 and 1992 with an 0.35 ERA in the latter.  As a 

senior, his 219.5 bowling average was the highest in the state and his previous season's 

212.1 was No. 1 in Section 4.  He was a Sus all-star every year, starting in seventh grade.  

In college, he won baseball honors at Finger Lakes CC and Albright College. 

 


